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Ten Years Ago
THIS WEEK

Cartel Republicans
Will Hold Convention

Senator Bailey Believes That
Morehead Port Terminal Fight

Is Practically Concluded Now
Work has been started on the res-

idence of Captain George J. Brooks
on Pollock Street. The lot which is a

very desirable one was formerly the
Delamar property, near the passen-
ger station. The home to be erected

Hundreds of Republicans From All Over Car-
teret Are Expected to Come to Beaufort to
Attend Convention in Court House at Noon
June 2nd, Which Will Begin With Bandthrro will hp, mnrlprntp in pnsh hut

RKTflRIWR'Q fnilRT;thor"ehly modern and comfortable.
will beIt is likely that the house

.finished by early fall.
HAS LARGE DOCKET Carteret Favorably

Impresses Visitors
The Beaufort News office was fav-

ored Monday afternoon with a visit

by Dr. and Mrs. Eugene D. Camp-

bell, of Brooklyn, N. Y. They stop-

ped by to get suggestions about the

In Mayor Thomas' court last Fri-

day afternoon the case of W. W.

Stanley and Pearl Oden, colored,
charged with fornication and adul-

tery, was continued until tomorrow.
Three Negro boys charged with fight- -

ino woro fripfl Mavlr Wnhinto'nTi

Many of the Cases Were Con-
tinued For Various Reas-
ons; One Sent to County

Home

Republicans from throughout the
length and breadth of Carteret Coun-
ty will foregather at the Court House
at noon on the 2nd day of June for
the purpose of nominating a county
ticket for the election next Novem-
ber. This is the same day that the
Democrats have their primary. St.
Paul's band will give a concert at the
Court House just before the conven-
tion is called to order.

A dummy ticket was fiied with D.

Recorder's Court had the fullest .....um ni ha. tw fvi
worthwhile points of interest in this
immediate vicinity. Doctor and Mrs.

Campbell returned to the office late

docket Tuesday mornnig that it has
jChadwick and George Johnson, were

had in months, but many of the cas-jl- et off with the costs $3.05 each.
es were continued for one reason or Joh Robinson on two charges of

Two Negoes were held forjing drunk on the streets'was let off
Superior Court after a preliminary with cost3 ahlountmg to ?1Bt65f
hearing on a charge-- of second de- -

gree burglary, and one young Negro 0n Monday morning a daughterman was given a ninety-da- y sentence was born to Mr and MrS Howardat the County Home upon conviction Jone3 at their home 0 Pollock Street

Tuesday afternoon arid thanked the
staff for the suggestions. They said

they had been at Harkers Island, At
E. Langdale, chairman County Board
of Elections, about a month ago, but
it was understood by those filing that

of assault with a deadly weapon. The child has been named Carrie Lee.

Statement Usued by LOCAL TOWN NINE
North Carolina Senator i rwnTOC!
Tuesday After Confer-- : lid MJMVfc

ffiSJf!SS5! SABBATHViCTORY

trator; Congressionel Beaufort Shuts 0ut Morfhead
Action on Bill Carrying! City to the Tune of 5-- 0 Win

$1,322,000,000 for Re--!
Here Sunday

lief and Public Works' FIRST SUNDAY GAME HERE

Ragarded Only Im--jas Ey a. r. rice
pediment in Way of Im-- j In the first Sunday baseba , game
mediate Formal ApprOV .ever staged at Beaufort, th, local

1 Tv.ri1 town team obtained a 5 to 0 victoryal Ot fort and over Morehead City last Sun lay be- -

Begmning of. Construe-for-e 01Je of tne largest and most en- -

i Wri-l- r ithusiastic assemblages that has ever
XlOn witnessed a ball game in Carteret

County. This game from f.-o- all
After a conference with Harold friction with this great crowd, prov-Icke- s,

public works administrator, 'ed that the masses really wait their
Senator Joslah William Bailey an- - Sunday ball. Workworn people could
nounced Tuesday that he regarded be seen sitting back, free frm all
the proposed port development at 'cares of the week, really enj yingMorehead City as a definitely assur--1 themselves.
ed fact. The visitors were limited o only

"We are now past the last hurdle" four safe blows from the hurling of
said Senator Bailey. C. Longest and Willis and n less

Passage by Congress of the pending !than fifteen batsmen were iinned.
bill carrying $1,322,000,000 for collected three runs in the
lief and public works is regarded asitnird inning on bases on balls to C.

the sole remaining obstacle to form-,Hasse- and Potter and hits by Skar-a- l
allocation of the necessary funds ren the veteran of many baseball

for a $400,000 loan for the erection wars now staging a come-bac- k

of port terminals at Morehead City
C Longest and Chadwick.

and for the expenditure of between The fourth run crossed the rvbber
$1,500,000 and $2,000,000 of federal in the seventh when Potter beai out
funds for the completion of a 30-- ; an infieU hit. moved up on Longest's
foot channel from Morehead City to sacrifice and tallied on Brooks' clout
the open sea, a distance of about 2.2

'eft-mile-

The terminals will be on the1 The fifth and final marker wai
City side of the Beaufort cordd by & Hassell as he wal!:ed,

tney would not run. This was done
in order to comply with the North
Carolina Elections Law, which es

that all candidates file by a
specified time. The law also provides
thatt he executive committees may
fill vacancies should any announced
candidate withdraw from thep rimary
or election.

Saturday, the second fo June, is ex-

pected to be a gala day, politically
speaking. The Drimarv which ia

Mrs. Lilla Willis, former superin-
tendent of the primary department
of the Methodist Sunday School, who
has been confined to her bed for
several months with a broken limb,
was given a surprise party last Sat-

urday afternoon, the occasion being
the eighty-fir- st aniversary of her
birthday.

lantic and other places in eastern
Carteret. These New York visitors
seemed very enthusiastic over the va-

cation possibilities of Carteret, and
favorably compared this section with
the Cape Cod of tourist fame.

Doctor Campbell is a native of To-pek-

Kansas, but has been employ-
ed during the past dozen years as a
translator by the New York office of
the Texas Oil Company. He is a mas-

ter of six foreign languages, and it
is because of this fluency that he is

employed as a linguist. Mrs. Camp-

bell was born and reared in France,
and both she and her husband have
traveled widely. In view of the fact
that they have trekked over many
leagues of the earth's surface, makes
emphatic the fact that Carteret
made a profound impression upon
them. They intimated that they will
return here next summer and spend
the entire two weeks of their vaca-

tion in this immediate vicinity.

Clarence Golden, young white man
in the employ of the State Highway
Department, and three Negro con-

victs, Bernice Owens, George Foote
and James P Lewis, was charged with
breaking and entering a store, part
of the. dwelling house of W. T.. Piner,
at night, and larceny of $74 in mon-

ey and some personal property, the
house being occupied at the time."

The Piner house-stor- e is located at
Peletier. Golden stated that he and
the three convicts indicted with him
went to the store of Mr. Piner from
the prison camp about a mile or mile
and a half away on the night o fMay
13th. He testified that they bought
drinks and cigars and then left for the

wholly Democratic will bring many
people from this precinct into Beau-
fort. Hundreds of ReDublicans from
all over Carteret are expected to trek

A case of infanticide will be tried
at the June term of Superior Court
as a result of the arrest of Mabel
)Bell, a colored woman recently liv-

ing in Morehead City but formerly
of Beaufort. She was arrested on
Pollock Street Thursday night by

to Beaufort to attend the Republican
County Convention; a representation
from each of the twenty-si- x precincts
in Cartel et has signified its intention
of being present for this
occasion in the life of the average
Republican.

While the program for the day is
largely tentative at this time, it ia

Cief of Police Longest and Deputyprison camp. On the way back he said
that Bernice Owens accompanied him.i Sheriff Chaplain and lodged in jail.
but that the other two Negroes did

(definitely known that"" St Paul's
A

'

erowd estimated at one thousand-a-

ttended the funeral nervices-ti- f

Mrs. M. C. Holland at her home on
Ann Street at three o'clock last Mon- -

not catch up with them until he aajd
Bernice got almost to the camp." ".

Witnesses in this case were: W. T.
Youthful Raleigh Man

Drowns at Fort Macont bridge near the site of the old At- - we,u t0 s"nn on u. Hassell s saiety
and counted as Pake dropped Long'

Piner, P. A. Dudley, C. E. Waters, j day. Nine relatives of the deceased,
Clarence Golden, Phil Thomas, Char-- j the bulk of the membership of the
lie Thomas, Gherman Holland, Sher-- i three churches, and the many friends
ilf Elbert M. Chadwick, a Mr Whitley, of the family gathered to console tho
general supervisor of prison camps, a bereaved children and to contribute
Mr. Barbour, supervisor of prisoners, many beautiful floral offerings.

lantic Hotel and the harbor will bo
at that point. . ;.;VgHThere has been considerable dif- -
ffM'prw'f nnininn nmnntr orniv

cst's fly.
Longest was seldom in riffieiiHy,

having marvelous control and his sup- -

School Band, will be in attendance.
There has be-S- some talk about serv-
ing barbecue, and it is expected that
this will be done. All things consid-
ered, it is said that this day will be
a rather interesting one for the Re-

publicans who attend the convention.
Carteret County Republicans are

becoming agressive, and it is said
thata full ticket will be presented to
the convention for its approval, a
ticket made up of candidates who are

Alvis Maynard, 20, of Raltigh. a

member of the Civilian Conservation
Corps camp being started at Fort
Macon, was drowned early Saturday
afternoon while in bathing in the
ocean near Beaufort Inlet just off the

neers as t0 the channel and. reports
was ,fftcn sptaucular.

Acting Manager Caffrey's proteg and Roy Hart, district engineer foron that subject were carried to Pres-
ident Roosevelt himself and the ap- -
Tirnvnl AHminicfratni. fnhc.a Vtaci

es connected for eight safe licks off
the combined pitching of Vanhorn.
w- - Dav's and Averettehppn tvnnsmittoH t th whif rt . A.l . i iIt is expected to be merely a mat both capable and vote-gettni- It has

been four years since the Renuhlirnn
A meeting was held Monday niehtter of days before the appropriation at the City Hall at which the Beau- -bill is passed by Congress and Sena fort Athletic Club formed. J,fr Tfa;io mt. v, fo4. ef was J. party was in power in this county, and

it is now expected thatt he Novem-
ber election will assume the atmos

Unless some unpreventable mis-

fortune like a spe-I- of bad weather

happens within about two weeks

Carteret County's spring potato crop
will be moving to markets. Indica-
tions are that the crop this year will
be considerably larger than last but
not so large as it has been in form-
er years. For some reason or other
the growers did not get a very good
stand this spring. With only a few
exceptions the stand will probably
average not more than sixty percent.
The potatoes that did come up
though are looking very well and
ought to make a pretty good yield.

phere of a battle royal.
actual work this summer, but the pro- - I00a 13 Pruesldent ad J-- Fodne'

!Secretary The following officers wereject will require more than a year
for completion. i?jecie.: WmI il" w0tter' ManaKer: J'

Tn,"rr Caffrey. f't. Mgr.; J. D. Brooks,decision of the engineers Bugine93 Manager; C. G. Holland,has been for combination ofa jetties easure R D Whitehtjsst, Secre-an- d
sunken filled withboats, concrete, Jackt Windiey Advertising Man

LOCAL SCHOOL RANKS
COMPARATIVELY HIGH

' "i. , u.u ftger. Ernst Conway Caretaker; A. R.
In a report recently received by

Robert L. Fritz, principal Beaufort
High School, from the Southern As

new CCC camp at the fort.
Companions with Maynard went to

his rescue, but the water was deep
and the inlet current was strong and
they were unable to save him when
he went down in water about five feet
deep. Coast Guardsmen began drag-
ging shortly afterwards and found
the body late Saturday afternoon.

Young Maynard was the son of
Mrs. Maynard, 305 South Swain

street, Raleigh.

He is survived by his mother, two
sisters Mrs. N. H. Moore and Mrs.

Myrtle Wagstaff of Raleigh and four
brothers, Hubert and Ollie Maynard,
Raleigh; Edward, of Clayton, and
Carl Maynard, of New York City.

Maynard was one of fifty recruits
detailed for preliminary arrange-
ments at the new CCC camp at the
historic fort. The remaining 150 men
are expected in ten days from Stan-tonsbur- g,

upon completion of bar-

racks and a mess hall at the new site.
It was reported Maynard did not

know how to swim.

(Continued on page five)
is already at the desired 30 foot
depth far a portion of the distance.

sociation of College and SecondaryThis recent development apparent-- . TTnA- n- nlflA AT
ly ends a fight for favorable federal KrAI Mill I UU,VUUconsideration of the project hrUntl
Senator Bailey has been making for

the state. The good reputation of
Golden was vouched for by all the
witnesses.

Judge Paul Webb stated that there
was no evidence against Golden and
Owen, but that there was probable
cause for holding the other two Ne-

groes for Superior ourt the second
week in June.

Tuttle Robinson was tried for car-

rying a concealed weapon, to-w- it a
pistol, on the 16th day of May. He

pleaded guilty to the charge, stated
that he was a T. B. patient and that
was scheduled to reenter a sanator-
ium within next two or three weeks.
In view of his physical debility, judg-
ment was suspended upon condition
that the defendant bo of good behav-
ior for a period of two years.

Walter C. Hardest young Beau-

fort colored man, was charged with
assault with a deadly weapon on the
12th of May by drawing a gun on
Willie Fulford and threatening to
shoot him. Witnesses were: Willie
Fulford, Luce Johnson, Walter C.
Hardesty, Clarence Pottiway and Jim
Henry. The d efendant presented
Judge Webb with a toy pistol and
swore that was the gun he drew on
Willie, but the bench was disinclined
to believe him. He was found guilty
and sentenced to serve ninety-day- s

at the county home.
Cooch Chadwick appealed iroiii

Police Court on a charge of using in-

decent language and swearing boist-
erously on the 12th of May. The

FINALS OCCURRED

scnoois, it was stated that of the eighty-e-

ight members of the Association
in this state in 1932-3- the local
school ranked twenty-firs- t. This is
considered very good by those who
are familiar with the tests given bythe Southern Association.

the past 15 months, but his advocacy .7

The following marriage licenses
have been issued by Register of Deeds
John W. Hamilton since our last is-

sue:
E. H. Beachem and Eflie Idleberg,

of Morehead City.
Charlie W. Glover, of Beaufort, and
Victoria Pittman, of South River.

TUESDAY EVENING
of a deep sea port for North Caro-

lina extends much further back than
that, the proposal having been one of
his principal campaign i.-a-

ss in his
unsuccessful race for gov. .nor in
1924.

"I think the development will do a

very 'great deal to equalize our

Forty Seniors Were Graduated
While Hundreds of Friends

Were in Attendance TIDE TABLE
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

After a few days illness from pneu
monia which had its beginning in a
case of measles Archie Modlin died
last Saturday afternoon. The lad
who was the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Modlin of Beaufort was 12 years
of age. Besides his parents the boy
is survived by five brothers and sis-

ters. The funeral took place Sunday
afternoon and interment was in
Ocean View Cemetery.

Neva Adams to J. M. McWilliams, 2

lots Morehead City, for $10.

freight rates with those of Virginia SCHOOL PROMOTES 541 PUPILS
and the first immediate effect will be
cause the establishment of a very Their high school days came to a
large fertilizer business at Morehead fitting conclusion Tuesday evening
City," declared Senator Bailey re-- when forty seniors of the graduating
cently. jdass of the Beaufort High School re- -

Information as to the tides
at Beaufort is given in this col- -
umn. The figures are appiox- -

imately correct nd based on
table's furnished by th U. 8.LOCAL TEACHERS ELECTED

Hp nnintprf nnf that t.h new termi- - celveQ lnelr aipiomas. i ne auditor
nala will h the nnlv nnhliolv nwneH f the School W8S filled to CapaC

Geodetic Survey. Some allow-
ances must be mad for varia-
tions in the wind and also with
respect to the locality, that is
whether near the inlet or at
the heads of the estuaries.

At a meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Beaufort Graded
School last Friday evening, all the
teachers were

The Carteret County tonsil and
adenoid clinic will be hel dat Beaufort
May 27, 28, 29 and 30. The Chadwcik
house, corner Turner and Ann streets
will be fitted" up as a temporary hos-

pital. The state's equipment conssit-in- g

of 25 cots, sheets, blankets, pil-

lows, operating tables, electric ster

terminals in the State and asserted it by the many friends and relatives
will offer the seni0.rs- - A11 of the commence-fo- r

they a great opportunity
inland shipping of fertlizer and ment exercises were presented in a

other commodities. becoming maner. Diplomas were pre- -
- .sented by J. G. Allen, County Super-Th- e

army engineers, hom !ena- - intendent of Education,
tor Bailey described' as "conserva-- 1 The baccalaureate sermon was
tive by training" have estimated the delivered at eleve-- o'clock Sunday
annual saving to North Carolina in m,ornjng in the High School auditor-freig- ht

rate charges as a result of the ium by the Rev. j. w. Morgan, pastor
development at $219,800 and Senator of the First Baptist Church here.
Bailey pointed out? that other estima-Thi- a sermon was well reecived by the
tors had placed the estimated annual congregation. The music was in
saving at a far greater figure. charee of Miss Virginia Howe, and

The annual recital of the Music

Department of the Beaufort Graded
School will be given in the school
auditorium at 8 o'clock May 23, and

High Tide Low Tide
Friday, May 25

defendant failed to come into court..
Capias and continued ni-- si scia-fa- .

Vaughan A. Bedsworth was charg-
ed on the thirteenth of May with five
counts. The case wa3 continued until
next week upon request of the defen-
dant.

The case against Dan Piner was nol

prossed with leave because of the

ilizer and suction machine, will be the public is cordially invited.
used.

The flower show held last Thurs-

day afternoon was successful in re-

spect to exhibits and the interest
shown. A considerable sum of mon-

ey was realized for the ways and
means committee of the Community
Club.

A musicale will be given by the
pupils of St. Paul's School Friday
evening May the 23rd. The entertain-
ment will begin at 8 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited.

continued absence of the prosecuting
witness.

The case against Jimmie Jordan
and OfHe Best, continued for several
weeks, was again continued upon re-

quest of the solicitor.

4:51 a. m. 11:03 a. m.
5:28 p. m. 11:15 p. m.

Saturday, May 26
5:43 a. m. 11:56 a. m.
6:10 p. m. 11:51 p. m.

Sunday, May 27
6:32 a. m. 12:47 a. m.
6:57 p. m. 12:40 p.m.

Monday, May 28
7:19 a. m. 1:35 a. m.
7:47 p. m. 1:28 P. M.

Tuesday, May 29
8:10 a. m. 2:23 a. m.
8:40 p. m. 2:17 p. m.

Wednesday, May 30
9:04 a. m. 3:11 a. m.
9:33 p. m. 3:08 p. m.

Thursday, May 31
10:01 a. m. 4:02 a. m.
10:28 p. m. ... . 4:03 p. m.

1
Wedding announcements sent to

friends in Beaufort where the groom
formerly lived, read as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Peter John Zoller

The list of prize winners was as
follows:

First district: Mrs. D. W. Morton,

Senator Bailey also pointed out it was said to have been unusual by
that the port davelopment should sub-- ! those who attended. Mrs. Joseph
stantially imp.'ove the earning power House was the pianist,
of the State owned Atlantic and North j During the past nine months there
Carolina Railroad, operating from has been an average attendance of

604.59 in the Beaufort Graded School,
CONSTRUCTING MARQUEE ON which was divided 178.95 to the high

FRONT SEABREEZE THEATRE school and 425.64 to the elementary
'school. The enrollment in the high

The coming of spring has brought school was 205 and the elementary
a new front to the Sea Breeze Thea- - school 483, or a total of 688 for the
tre literally speaking. A marquee is entire school. There were forty grad-i- n

thep rocess of construction over uates, 151 promotions in high school

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Willis, of Beaufort, Monday, May 21,
a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fulford Wil-

lis, of Williston, Wednesday, May
23rd, a son.

announce the marriage of their
daughter.

Emelia Bessie
to.

Mr T?rilan1 Nap

potted begonias; Mrs. Sam Darling,
basket of flowers. Second District:
Mrs. C. P. Dey, potted fern;; Mrs.

John Dill, vase of cut flowers. Third
district; Miss Minzette King, basket
of sweet peas; Mrs. J. F. Styron, apJon Friday the 16th of May in the

City of New York
the entrance now, and this will give and 890 promotions in the elementary
the Seabreeze a "citified" appearance. (Continued on page ten) ple geraniums.


